Helping instructors address health literacy in adult English classes
selected lessons learned
language
education

health
education

Goal: adult
students acquire,
practice, and improve
English language skills
related to:
listening,
speaking,
reading,
writing, and
applying knowledge.

Goal: promote healthy
behaviors through
knowledge and skill building
related to topics such as:
nutrition
cancer
anatomy
diabetes
physical activity
access to care mental
health relationships
et cetera.

Health Literacy Program
Combined English language
and literacy instruction with
basic health education as
part of several 12-week adult
literacy classes.
Teachers: Volunteer tutors from the
literacy council led by a masters-level
health educator.
Students: 300+ men and women
primarily from Latin America,
Afghanistan, Sudan, Burma, Vietnam,
and Iraq.
Organization: Students all shared the
same first language. Men and women
were sometimes segregated.
Content: Nutrition, physical activity,
oral heath, chronic disease, appropriate
use of the health care system, etc.
all delivered by experts, with help of
bilingual interpreters.
In-class Content Experts: Guest
speakers and health educator.
Incentives: Students received in-class
health screenings.

hEaLthLiteracy

sbockrath@neb.rr.com
402.326.3400

• In all programs, ELL instructors’  knowledge about elements of the content was sometimes lower than expected by program coordinators and the
experts with whom the ELL instructors were collaborating.  Resources need to be (re) designed to accommodate key gaps in instructor knowledge.
• In order to position teachers to be able to use video and audio content resources, careful attention needs to be paid to producing media resources
that feature slow, clear speech and that include several, very brief segments for classroom use.  
• Instructors benefit from clearly articulated health content goals for each health lesson.
• Professionally trained instructors are better equipped for the complicated task of straddling the fields of health education and language instruction.  Volunteers are less reliably effective with this “two birds with one stone” model.
• Program planners should look for natural times during the educational term for incorporating health content into existing ELL programs. This will
better position the instructors to make connections to previous and subsequent lessons and language learning.  
• In adult learning centers, students’ first-language diversity is often greater than anticipated.
• English learner groups mixed by culture and gender are surprisingly eager to engage with sensitive health topics.  Working with mixed culture
groups is natural for students in learning centers and therefore, more comfortable than if students were asked to segregate by first language.
• Given the language diversity in adult ESL classroom, instructors are most likely to use English language content sources during class.  First language content sources are more likely to be given to students for independent use.  
• In all programs, instructors and students were comfortable taking part in classes that dealt with sensitive subjects.
• Small incentives, like $10 vouchers, that require multiple steps to collect and use, are not effective motivators for an audience that is often already
overwhelmed with health related hoops and costs.  
• Adult learning centers are already burdened by many data collection requirements.  To encourage use of ELL materials with health content, developers should embed evaluation in lesson activities that collect data related to key content messages.  This is most easily done by designing in-class
writing activities to address evaluation questions and then arranging to examine those artifacts.  Making audio or video recordings of in-class activities would also work.

3 English+health literacy programs
(2007-2010)
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Egal Shidad Stories
of Somali Health
(2008-2010)

Program: Somali language health
education media for TV, radio, and
website developed with Somali and
non-Somali content experts Primary
products were 3 video programs and
their corresponding ESL curriculum.
Teachers: Professional teachers from the
Minnesota Literacy Council piloted the
lessons
Students: 32 Somali men and women
Organization: Men and women studied
together. Students all shared the same
first language, Somali
Content: ESL lessons based directly on
content of the mental health and parentyouth relationships videos.
In-class Content Experts: Corresponding
videos in Somali with English subtitles.
www.egalshidad.org

Breast Cancer:
Detection,
Prevention, and
Treatment (2010-2011)
Program: produced and distributed
a video in four languages, including
identical introductions followed by
interviews with breast cancer survivors
and health professionals all of whom
spoke the language featured on a given
production.
Teachers: Professional teachers from the
Minnesota Literacy Council piloted the
lessons; some with their regular classes,
others with groups organized for the
pilot.
Students: 118 adults, speaking 21
different first languages. Mostly Somali,
Spanish, and Karen.
Organization: Men and women studied
together. Grouped according to English
skill level.
In-class Content Experts: ECHO-produced
video in English with English subtitles.
Incentives: $10 vouchers for completing
clinical breast exam.
www.echominnesota.org/library/breastcancer-detection-prevention-andtreatment

instructor resource examples

